
Introducing yourself at an IEP meeting  

Created by Ashley Mabry 

The “I” in IEP 

 

__________________________________ 

I am ________________ years 
old 

Some things I like are:  

You can tell the people at your IEP team all about you. Just fill in the blanks. Ask for 
help if you need it. You can use pictures or words. You can even make a poster 
telling all about you. The people at your IEP meeting are there to help you, and want 
to know all about you.  



I don’t like:  

I live with:  

I’m good at: 

A+ 



When I grow up, I want to be: 

 

Some things that are hard for me at school are: 

 

Some things that help me at school are: 



The “I” in IEP is a project created by Ashley Mabry to help students become self 
advocates in their IEP meetings. For additional information, please contact ad-
vocacy@thearcppr.org 

 

 

 

 

This publication is supported in part by a cooperative agreement from the Admin-
istration on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, Administration for Com-
munity Living, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Grantees under-
taking projects under government sponsorship are encouraged to express freely 
their findings and conclusions. Points of view or opinions do not, therefore, nec-
essarily represent official Administration on Intellectual and Developmental Disa-
bilities policy.” 

 

“The Self Advocacy Resource and Technical Assistance Center (SARTAC) seeks to 
strengthen the self-advocacy movement by supporting self advocacy organiza-
tions to grow in diversity and leadership. The resource center is a project of Self 
Advocates Becoming Empowered (SABE), the oldest national self-advocacy or-
ganization in the country. SARTAC is a Developmental Disabilities Project of Na-
tional Significance, funded by the Administration For Community Living  – Ad-
ministration on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities (AIDD). The infor-
mation in this product was written to provide guidance for self advocates and 
their allies to assist in understanding policy issues affecting their lives. It is not 
to be used to determine a person's legal rights or an organization's legal re-
sponsibilities under Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended; 
the Americans with Disability Act of 1990, as amended or any other federal, 
state or local laws written to protect the rights of people with disabilities.” 


